Annual reports of the selectmen, treasurer, highway agents, tax collector, library trustees, and school board of the town of Gilford, for the year ending February 15, 1900, also a tabular statement of births, marriages, and deaths. by Gilford Town Representatives
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SELECTMEN, TREASURER, HIGHWAY AGENTS,





YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1900.
ALSO A TABULAR STATEMENT OF BIRTHS,
MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.












Overseer of the Poor,
GUST A. COPP.
Library Trustees,
JOHN B. MORRILL, CHARLES O. COPP
HERBERT A. JONES.
Auditors,
DANIEL H. ROVVE, CHARLES O. COPP
PERRY E. HUNT.
Higlnvay Agents,





HARVEY A. JEWETT, JOHN L. ROLLINS,
WILLIAM S. MARSTON.
Inventory, April 1, 1899.
Number. Value.
Polls 208 $20,800.00
Improved and unimproved land and
buildings (acres)20,675 318,692.00
Horses 192 9,358.00
Asses and mules i 14.00
Oxen 80 3,696.00
Cows 397 9,342.00
Other neat stock 393 7,350.00
Sheep 600 1,730.00
Stock in banks and other corporations
in this state 3,390.00
Money on hand, at interest or on deposit 4,600.00





State tax $ 752.25
•County tax 1,097.70
School tax by law 885.OO
School tax by vote of district for schooling . lOO.OO
School tax by vote of district for repairs . . lOO.OO
Appropriation for current expenses 1,000.00
" highways and bridges . . 2,000.00
" decorating soldiers' graves 25.00




Total amount of inventory returned $380,092.00
Amount of inventory on property paying no
highway tax 28,752.00
Tax on $100 for highways .58
Tax on $100 for all other purposes i.io
Treasurer and Selectmen's Report
CASH RECEIVED FROM ALL SOURCES.
Cash in treasury, Feb. 15th $ 788.91
from state, insurance tax 11.25
from state, railroad tax 13.20
from savings-bank tax 617.38-
literary fund . 59-2S
John S. Morrill, refund for overpay . . .40
Redemption of Geo. Sanborn's corner lot 7.82:
Homestead of J. G. San-
born heirs 35-49'
Homestead ofA.L. Collins 10.07
Homestead of Ellen F.
Morrill 62,25
Homestead Ocp. by Mrs.
S. Davis '97 tax . . . 18.44
Homestead Ocp. by Mrs.
S. Davis, '98 tax . . . 10.66
Homestead Ocp. by A.
Paradis 13.23
Governor's Island . . . 172.OO
E. E. Ricker,mountain lot 5.09.
^ Homesteadof A. B.Weeks 38.56
Town clerk, bal. from dog licenses . . 136.2O'
Note No. 16, exchanged for Nos. 13 and
15 795-62
Note No. 17 (repaid) 200.00
J. G. Wadley, Coll., on 1898 list, cash . . 1,329.47"
" " " " " abate-
ments 44-32
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^«M J. G. Wadley, Col!., on 1898 list, interest $ 33.61
" cash . . 4,583.31
abate-
ments 41-56
J. G. Wadley, Coll., on 1899 list, interest 1.97
Dividend on Emily B. Sanborn fund . . 23.88
^9.054-25
CASH PAID OUT. '
State and County Taxes.
Paid state tax $ 752.25 . .
county tax ... . '. 1,097.70
$1,849.95
Ministerial and Literary Funds.
Paid Gust A. Copp, Treas., int. on
ministerial fund .... 1 . ;?48.00




Paid H. A. Jones, Treas., library trustees,
appropriation for 1899 (see Li-
brary report) $I00.00
Abatements. ,
Paid J. G. Wadley, Coll., abatements on
1898 list $44-32




Paid C. F. Morrill, damage to sheep . $2.50
O. H. Weeks, " " 4.00
E. M; Brown, " " 15.00
A. F. Gove, " " 23.00
Mrs. S. Davis, " " 13.00
Fred J. Potter, examinations of
sheep 9.80
H. F. Hunt, services as dog police 12.90
^80.20
School District Orders.
Paid H. A. Jones, Dist. Treas., appropri-
ation by law ^885.00
H. A. Jones, Dist. Treas., appropri-
ation by vote lOO.OO
H. A. Jones, Dist. Treas., appropri-
ation for repairs lOO.OO
H. A. Jones, Dist. Treas., balance
from dog licenses , 55-90




Paid Daniel H. Rowe, services as auditor $ i.OO
Geo. Bristo Sanders, services on
board of education 20.00
Julia A. Gove, services on board of
education 20.00
Charles O. Copp, services on board
of education 20.00
V Henry F. Hunt, services as truant
ofificer lo.oo
Herbert A. Jones, services as dis-
trict treasurer 6.00
Paid Daniel H. Rowe, services as dis-
trict clerk $ 3.00
$ 80.00
School Books and Supplies.
Paid American Book Co., school books $ 8.98
Boston School Supply Co., school
books 6.00
American Book Co., school books 4.56
City of Laconia, school supplies . 7.50
Chas. O. Copp, " " . 6.01
4.25
John G. Wadley, " " . 3.73
$ 41.03
Highways and Bridges.
Paid M. Kimball, pay roll, Feb. 15 to
Mar. I, 1899 $ 89.74
M. Kimball, pay roll, Mar. i to Mar.
14, 1899 ' 38.15
M. Kimball, pay roll. Mar. 14 to
April I, 1899 45.21
J. A. Small, pay roll, Feb. 15 to
Mar. I, 1899 47-30
J. A. Small, pay roll. Mar. i to Mar.
14, 1899 28.75
J. A. Small, pay roll, Mar. 14 to
April I, 1899 81.61
J. S. Morrill, pay roll, Feb. 15 to
Mar. I, 1899 96.32
J. S. Morrill, pay roll. Mar. i to Mar.
14, 1899 48.41
C. F. Morrill, pay roll, Mar. 14 to
April I, 1899 117.89
M. Kimball, pay roll, April . . . 9.45
C. F. Morrill,
" "
. . . 11.40
J. A. Small,
" "... 25.28
Paid J. A. Small, advertising for team . $ .75
M.Kimball, pay roll, May . . . in. 81
C. F. Morrill, " " .... 46.84
J. A. Small, " "... 37.27
" " cash paid E. B. Harring-
ton 144.00
M. Kimball, cash paid E. B. Har-
rington 144.00
C. F. Morrill, cash paid E. B. Har-
rington 108.00
M. Kimball, pay roll, June . . • 95.68
J. A. Small, " " . . . . 115-45
" " cash paid, bridge timber 29.35
C. F. Morrill, cash paid, drain pipe 5.90
" " pay roll, June . . . 90.31
" July ... 8.82
M. Kimball, " " "... 18.59
J. A. Small, " " "... 2.89
" August . . 36.37
C. F. Morrill, " " " . . 13.38
M. Kimball, " " " . . 12.56
" " cash paid covering stone 3.84
" " pay roll, September . . 10.51
" " cash paid repairs for
road machine 22.35
J. A. Small, cash paid, drain pipe . 6.12
" " pay roll, September . 53-6i
C. F. Morrill, " " . 40.20
" " " October . . ' 24.32
J. A. Small, " " . . 23.45
M. Kimball, " " . . 3.19
C. F. Morrill, " November . 16.61
" " cash paid bridge timber 52.66
M. Kimball, " A. B. Weeks 2.45
" " pay roll, November . 21.81
J. A. Small, " " . 3.80
10
Paid J. A. Small, pay roll, December .
C. F. Morrill, "
" " cash paid, repairs for
road machine
M. Kimball, cash paid, grade and
pipe




' Feb. I to Feb.
15, 1900 . .
J. A. Small, pay roll, Feb. i to Feb.
15, 1900
M. Kimball, pay roll, Feb. i to Feb.
15, 1900
M. Kimball, cash paid, bridge plank
Tax Sales.
Paid John G. Wadley, collector:
mountain lot of E. E. Ricker . .
homestead farm of Winn. S. Mor-
rill
R.- H. Sanborn farm, occupied by
A. Paradis . . .......
land and buildings occupied by G.
S. Perkins
house and land of A. L. Collins .
E. M. Whitney.
E. Hoitt farm occupied by D, P.
Hoitt
homestead farm of A. B. Weeks .
pasture land " "



























Paid John G. Wadley. collector:
homestead farm of Ellen F. Morrill $ 49.33
pasture land " " 11.09




Paid Daniel H. Rovve, services, auditor $ 2.00
Perry E. Hunt, " " 2.00
Chas. O. Copp, " " 2.00
Charles H. Collins, " election
inspector, Nov. '98 and Mar. '99 4.00
Geo. H. Moulton, services, constable 2.00
Perry E. Hunt, services election
inspector. Mar. '99 2.00
Nellie M. Leavitt, librarian . . . 4.00
F. J. Potter, services, selectman,
Feb. 15 to Mar. 14 15.00
L. M. James, services, selectman,
Feb. 15 to Mar. 14 8.25
J. R. Morrill, services, selectman,
Feb. 15 to Mar. 14 ... . • 12.75
John G. Wadley, services, collector,
1898 list 100.00
Gust. A. Copp, services, overseer
of the poor . 5.00
Gust. A. Copp, services, election
inspector, Nov. '98 and Mar. '99 4.00
Harvey A. Jewett, services, super-
visor. Mar. '99 7.00
Geo. W. Morrill, services, treasurer 30.00
John L. Rollins, services, super-
visor, Mar. '99 7.00
Mrs. C. H. Gill, services, librarian 21.75
Seth E. Grant services, election
inspector, Mar. '99 2.00
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Paid F. J. Potter, services, selectman.
Mar. 14, '99 to Feb. 15, 1900 .
J. B. Morrill, services, selectman,
Mar. 14, '99 to Feb. 15, 1900 .
L. M. James, services, selectman,
Mar. 14, 99 to Feb. 15, 1900 .
William S. Marston, services, super-
visor. Mar. '99
William S. Marston, services, mem-
ber of board of health ....














Julia A. Ladd Fund.
Paid Mary A. Grant $ lO.co
Mrs. Mehitable Davis 15.00
Emily B. Sanborn Fund.
Paid David Hatch, cutting grass on lot .50
Lamprey & Keniston, corner posts 23.38
Repairs of Town House.
Paid Philip Blair, cutting and setting
steps
J. B. Morrill, stone steps and under-
pinning
W. D. Huse, pipe and fittings for
railing
C. H. Gove, labor on roof and flag-
staff
Decorating Graves of Soldiers.
Paid J. G. Wadley, committee from Post













Paid Sarah F. Rowe, executor, Note
No. 13 $ 348.42
Sarah F. Rowe, executor, Note
No. 15 . 447.20
W. B. Fellows, attorney, Note No. 4 63.10
John H. Weeks, " 2 390.23
Enoch H. Sanborn, " 17 204.98
^1,453-93
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
Paid L. M. Gould, printing ballots . . $ 5.00
N. L. Ward, cleaning town house . 2.00
Rumford Printing Co., town reports 54.00
E. C. Eastman, invoice record book 10.00
" " books and stationery 15.81
H. A. Jones, stationery and stamps i.oo
Mrs. P. J. Frohock, damage to field 5.00
H. A. Jones, use of telephone . . .20
L. S. Perley, surveying new road . 3.00
A. B. Weeks, damage to field, 98-99 5.00
Mrs. J. G. Wadley, board of town
officers 12.50
C. H. Foss, watching fire 2.00
Leah A. Wilkinson, land damage,
new road i.oo
Clara I. Wilkinson, land damage,
new road i.oo
Curtis M. Wilkinson, land damage,
new road 15.00
Grace M. Davis, land damage, new
road 15.00
L. F. Frohock, wood for town house 5.50
M. E. Durgin, damage to land 98-99 5.00
A. LaBranch, damage to land,
98-99 . . • 5.00
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Paid J. B. Morrill, copying taxes into
collector's book $ 3.00
J. B. Morrill, copying invoice record lO.OO
Sargent & Niles, legal services . . 64.78
Thomas Britton, board of town
officers 11.25
J. G. Wadley, rebate for overpay on
'98 list 3.79
J. B. Morrill, cash paid, expenses as
selectman 9.70
F. J. Potter, cash paid, expenses as
selectman 2.16
H. A. Jones, cash paid, supplies
town clerk's office 1.21
H. A. Jones, care of street lights . 27.74




To cash received from all sources . . 1^9,054.25
Cr.
By paid state and county taxes . . . . $1,849.95
ministerial and literary funds . Si.60
public library 100.00
abatements 85.88
damage by dogs So. 20
school district orders .... 1,200.18
school district officers .... So.00
school books and supplies . . 4103
highways and bridges .... 2,187.81
tax sales 336.60
town officers 454-45
Julia A. Ladd fund 25.00
Emily B. Sanborn fund . . . 23.88
— 15 —
By paid repairs of town house . . . . $ 20.94
decoration of graves of soldiers 2;.oo
towH notes 1.453-93
miscellaneous bills 296.89
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1900, to balance 710.91
$9,054.25
TRUST FUNDS ACCOUNT.
JuLi.^ A. Ladd Fund.
1896.
Aug. 17, deposit. Loan and Trust Sav-
ings Bank $1,215.68
1899.
Feb. 15, balance, Loan and Trust Sav-
ings Bank 1,215.68
July I, dividend, Loan and Trust Savings
Bank 39-68
1900.
Feb. 15, balance. Loan and Trust Sav-
ings Bank . . . ' $1,255.36
1896.
Aug. 18, deposit, N. H. Savings Bank . $1,000.00
1899.
Feb. 15, balance, N. H. Savings Bank . 1,032.50
1900.
Jan. dividend, N. H. Savings Bank . . 33-54
Feb. 15, balance, "
" "
. . $1,066.04
Total on deposit ..... $2,321.40
^ In town treasury, unexpended
dividend 28.46
Total amount of fund in trust $2,349.86
Emily B. Sanborn Fund.
1898.
Feb. 14, deposit, Laconia Savings Bank $ 350.00
— i6 —
1899.




Feb. 6, withdrawn 23.88
Feb. 15, balance $350.00
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE TOWN,
Feb. 15, 1900.
Liabilities.
Due on town notes, Feb. 15th, 1899 . . $4,912.34
Interest accrued since " " " . . 200.75
Hired on notes " " " . . 995.62
$6,108.71
Less notes and int. paid since Feb. 15,
1899 • '• • I.453-93
Due on town notes Feb. 15, 1900 . . . $4,654.78
Due Julia A.Ladd Fund, cash in treasury $28.46
Total liabilities, Feb. 15th, 1900 .... $4,683.24
Assets.
Cash in treasury Feb. 1 5th. 1900 . . . . $710.91
Due on tax list of 1899 1,600.00
Due from tax sales account 118.43
Balance, net debt, Feb. 15th, 1900 . . . 2,253.90— $4,683.24
Decrease in note indebtedness since
Feb. 15th, 1899 $257.56
Net debt Feb. 15, 1899 $2,678.56
Net debt Feb. 15, 1900 2,253.90
Decrease in net debt since Feb. 15th, '99 $424.66
— 17 —
Your selectmen desire at this time to congratulate
the inhabitants and taxpayers of Gilford upon the con-
tinued prosperity of the town. Since the division of the
town in 1893 there have been paid by the present town of
Gilford, bills contracted previous to the division and
assumed by the present town under the act creating the
city of Laconia, amounting to the sum of $6,347.92.
Of this amount a school-house debt of $1, 330.99, in prin-
cipal and interest, has been paid by taxes assessed for
that purpose. The balance of this legacy from the old
town, consisting largely of bills which we had already
once been taxed to pay, amounting to $5,016.93 has been
paid principally from moneys hired by the town for that
purpose.
As the town, as at present constituted, started out in
]\Iarch, 1893, without a dollar in its treasury, it ^vas
obliged at once to hire money for a working capital and
did so hire and carried over from the first to the second
year something over twenty-two hundred dollars of
assets in cash and uncollected taxes. Practically this
same amount, which is necessary to meet the expenses
of the town until another tax is assessed and collected,
has been carried along from year to year, the amount
carried over this year being $2,428.91, so that the present
net town debt of $2,253.90 represents all there is left to
pay of this obligation of $6,347.92. Deducting from the
whole amount the $1,330.99 raised to pay the school-
house debt it appears that considerably more than one-
half of the remainder of $5,016.93 has already been paid
without any direct taxation for that purpose. The bills
making up this total were nearly all paid during the four
years previous to Feb. 15th, 1897, so that at that time the
net debt reached its highest point thus far since the di-
vision, $3,187.06.
Since that date the debt has annually diminished, the
decrease this year being $424.66, and for the three years
$933.16. These sums have been paid out of the receipts
— i8 —
of the town from the state of the amounts due us for rail-
road, insurance and savings-bank taxes.
The savings-bank tax, in consequence of the liquida-
tion of near-by banks, has for a few years been decreas-
ing somewhat, but it is expected that in the near future
there will be an increase of income from other sources,
and, as any law yet proposed making a change in the
distribution of these credits by the state treasurer is for
rather than against us, it is evident that, barring any
especial misfortune, if the town continues to raise suffi-
cient funds to meet or pretty nearly meet its regular
annual expenses by taxation these state credits will in a
few years take care of the balance of the town debt.
How we have been progressing as compared with the
average of our neighbors, meanwhile, is shown by the fact
that during the six years ending Feb. 15th, 1898, the
aggregate net debt of all the cities and towns in the state
increased more than three and a half millions of dollars.
While the town has been paying this old town debt
its tax rate has fallen from $2.og on a poll in 1893, ^^
^1.68 in 1899. During this same time the rate of taxation
throughout the state, as returned to the state treasurer
by inventories, has been steadily increasing; the average
for all the cities and towns thus returned was $1.68 4-10
in 1893 and in 1898, $1.86 2-10.
All bills against the town due to date which have
been presented for payment have been adjusted.
Most respectfully submitted,
George W. Morrill, Treasurer.
John B. Morrill, ) Selectmen
Fred J. Potter, > of
Leland M. James, ] Gilford.
We, the undersigned, auditors of Gilford, have exam-
ined the foregoing accounts of the treasurer and select-
men of said town and find them correctly cast and prop-
erly vouched. Daniel H. Rowe, )
Charles O. Copp, > Auditors.
Perry E. Hunt, \
Tax Collector's Report.
Due town Feb. 15th, 1899, on list of 1898 $1,370.00
Paid cash " " " $1,329.47
Abatements " " " 44.32
:^i.373-79
Less rebate for overpay 3.79
$1,370.00
Total commitment on list of 1899 . . . $6,224.87
Paid cash on list of 1899 $4,583.31
Abatements on list of 1899 . . . . 41.56
Due town Feb. 15, 1900, on list of '99 . 1,600.00
$6,224.87
Interest collected and paid in on list of
1898 $33.61
Interest collected and paid in on list of
1899 1-97
John G. Wadley, Collector.
We, the undersigned, auditors of Gilford, have exam-
ined the foregoing accounts of the collector of taxes of
said town and find them correctly cast and properly
vouched and that he has submitted his books for examin-
ation and paid over all money collected by him according
to law.
Daniel H. Rowe, )




MATHIAS KIMBALL, Highway Agent, from Feb. 15,




April I. To cash received of town of Gil-
ford, pay-roll for Feb., from the 15th.
To cash received of town of Gil-
ford, pay-roll for March to the 14th
Cash Paid Out.
1899.
Feb. Mat. Kimball, agent ....




Feb. Use of horses
Mar.
Feb. C. R. Smith,
F. B. Davis,
Mar.
Feb. O. L. Wilkinson,























Feb. F. P. Wilkinson, labor . . ^ 75







Mar. 11 t( II . . .12
1-43










Mar. 11 11 " . .
• • -95
1-35
Feb. J. B. Morrill,
II
. . 4.81
Mar. a *i 11 • . 1.00
5.81









O. H. Weeks, 11 . . 1.50
Mar. " II . . 2.06
Feb. C. O. Copp, II . . 1.44
^3-56
Mar. " i< . . 1. 12
2.56
Feb. J. S. Batchelder
"
. , • • 3-50
-/
Mar. (( It II . . 2.50
^6.00
Feb. Frank Quimby, II .87
Mar. 11 It II . . 2.95
3.82
Feb. W. H. Weeks, 11 • . 3-84
Mar. 11 11 11 • • 2.93
6.77
Feb. A. H. Bacon, " . . • • 2.37
Mar.





Feb. N. L. Davis, labor
Mar. ii it
11










































Feb. D. S. Leavitt,
i<
















































Mar. (1 u <i
Feb. p. E. Hunt, <(
Mar. 11 u ((
Feb. H. E. Ricker, a
A. F. Parker, II
D. P. Hoitt, It
F. J. Potter,
II
Mar. 11 ti <<
G. E. Sanborn, (1
A. Y. Ladd, II
E. D. Batchelder, II
E. L. Vannah, 11
J. M. Ames,
II

























Mathias Kimball, Highway Agent.
JOHN A. SMALL, Highway Agent, from Feb. 15, 1899




April I, To cash received of town of Gil-
ford, pay roll for Feb. from the 15th. $47.^0
To cash received of town of Gil-







































































Feb. H S. Emerson,
Mar. II II
Feb. A. B. Weeks,
Mar.
Feb. G. W. Rundlett,
Mar. II K
Feb. M. E. Durgin,
Mar. 1 II

























































JOHN S. MORRILL, Highway agent,




April I, To cash received of town of Gil-
ford, pay roll for Feb. from the 15th,
To cash received of town of Gil-
ford, pay roll for March to the 14th,
Cash Paid Out.
Feb. John S. Morrill, agent .
Mar. " " " . .




Feb. J. S. Sanders,
Mar. "
Feb. G. W. Lamprey,
Mar.









































Feb. J. L. Rollins,
Mar. " "
Feb. C. W. Rollins,
Mar. (( ((
Feb. C. A. Rollins,
Mar. u n
Feb. A. E. Lamprey
Mar. II 11
Feb. B. C. Glidden,
Mar. <i II
Feb. F. B. Grant,
P. C. Dow,
Mar. II II





Feb. W. F. Morrill,
Mar. II II
Feb.. G. O. Davis,
Mar. II II
Feb. D. S. Foster,
Mar. 11 li














































Feb. J. C. Follett, labor ... $ 1.87
H. L. Carr, . . $ 5-25
Mar. 11 . u 1.62
6 '^vyj.o ^
Feb. W. W. Watson, 3-62
Mar. ti II . 1.87
5-49
Feb. Mrs. L. Frohock, 1.00
Mar. II II • • -37
1-37




S. E. Grant, 3.06
Mar. II II 2.44
5.50
D. B. Colby, . . 3.00
E. M. Brown, 1. 15
J. M. Ames, .41
^144-73
John S. MORRIL L. H ighway Agent.
MATHIAS KIMBALL, Highway Agent from March 14,
























Jan. 6, received of town of Gilford . . . $ 81.65
Feb. 3, " . " "... 7.86
15, " " "... 23.80
Cash Paid Out.
1899.
April 25. To J. Hadlock, repairs for road
machine $15.00
April 28. To American Express Co . . .45
May 3. To A. C. Folsom, work on road
machine .60
May 5. To Cole Mfg. Co., 4 bolts .30
June 3. To E. B. Harrington, labor on
highway with driver and six horses,
12 days 144.00
Sept. 2. To F. J. Potter, covering stone . 3.84
2. To R. C. Morrill, drainage . . . 6.00
Dec. 2. To A. B. Weeks, labor on high-
way 2.45
Dec. 15. To H. E. Brawn, 16 ft. 6-inch.
sewer pipe 1.92
1900.
Jan. 6. To J. B. Morrill, 30 loads grade . 1.50
Feb. 15. To A. B. Sawyer, bridge plank i.oo
1899.
























Jan. Mathias Kimball, agent . .
Feb. " " •' . .
1899.












































Mar. J. F. Lacy, labor . .
Apr. " " " . .



























Mar. A. B. Dockham, labor
May, "
Aucr. " •' "
1899.
Mar. O. L. Wilkinson, labor .
Dec. " " " .
Mar. F. B. Davis, labor
May, "
Dec. "
June, P. G. Dockham, labor
1899.


































Mar. Ernest Leavitt, labor
Nov. (i " It
Mar. D. S. Leavitt, 11
Jacob Sanborn,
It
F- P. Wilkinson, 11





















Mar. R. C. Morrill, II





Mar. Daniel Leavitt, II





Mar. O. V Rand, II
Apr. '' 11 11










































Mar. E. A. Dockham,
Alonzo Dockham,
May,








Mar. Mrs. Mahala Leavitt, " . . 1.72


































Mar. J . . .82
























May, Ralph Bartlett, labor .... $ 6.25
May, D. H. Rowe, $ 1.25
June, " 1-25
2.50
May, Burt E. Wadley, . 5.00
Nov. " " " . I.3I
6.31
May, Edd. H. Wilkerson, 1.25
O.S.Roberts, 5.12
June, " " " 1.25
6.37
May, D. T. Parker, 2.12
Freeman S. Parker, " 1. 19
July, G. W. Sanborn, " . 1.25
Dec. " 1.25
2.50
July, E. S. Batchelder, 4-75
J. G. Hatch, •50
Nov. C. H. Watson, 1.92
Dec. " .50
2.42
Nov. C. M. Hatch, .87
N. A. Brown, .87
Dec. " .56
1-43
Nov. L. A. Foss, .87
C. Bedard, " 1.25
F. J. Potter, 1-37
Dec. " 1. 10
2.47
1900.
Feb. D. P. Hoitt, " ... 1.00
1899.
Mar. J. B. Morrill, " .... 2.75
May, " " " . . . . 1.30




Jan. J. B. Morrill, labor - . . $ 1.62— $ 13.41'
1899.
Apr. J. L. Eaton,
"
• • -37
May, " i( . . 5.62
Sept. " ** , . . 2.50
8.49
Apr. Jacob M. Blaisdell, u •57
May, J. C. Page,
II
4.37
A. B. Sawyer, " . .
• 372
June, " " . . . . 16.47
July, " II . . .62:
Aug. " 11 ... .87-
Sept. " II . . 3.25,
Nov. " " . , • 2-47
Dec. " 11 . . 6.60
1900.





May, B. N. Collins, II .62
July " 11 • - -13
75
May,S. H. Blaisdell, ' II 2.5a
Mirton S. Eaton, " . . . . 1.25
June, " II . . .62
s.8r
May, J. P. Davis,
II
• . 6.25
Sept " i' . . . 2.50
87s
1900.
Feb. Gilbert Waldron, " . . • • •3*
Mathias Kimball, Highway Agent.
)I4.76
-36
JOHN A. SMALL, Highway Agent from March 14th,













































April 3, To Laconia Press Association,
Adv. horse team .... $ .75
Laconia Lumber Works, 60
feet plank at :^i6 pSr M . .96
June 5, . H. W. Libby, repairing tools, .50
W. Irving Jewett, bridge rails, .25
E. B. Harrington, 12 days'
labor on highway, with
driver and six horses . . 144.00
H. F. Rublee, sharpening
tools .30
J. T. Bugbee, axle grease and
spikes .66
— 37 —
June 29, To A. F. Gove, 966 feet bridge
timber at $16 per M . . . $ 15.45
30, A. B. Sawyer, housing road
machine, winters '98-'99 • 3-0O
July I, C. W. B. Davis, 120 ft. bridge
timber at $16 per M . . . 1.92
3, Laconia Lumber Works, 360
ft. pine plank at $16 per
M; 50 ft. hemlock at $11 .
per M 6.31
Oct. 5, G. F. Dame, .18 feet 12-inch
Akron pipe 6.12
John A. Small, agent '. . $ 6.90
7.80
" " 5-25
" " " 24.00
. 1.50
:" " " 8.85




" " " 1.50




































Nov. John A. Small, use of horse . . . . $ .75
Dec. " " " " 82
igoo.
Jan. " " " " 75
Feb. " " " " . . . . 1.05
$ 31.10
1899.
May, " " hand 3.75
June, " " " 15.00
Aug. " " •'..,.... 4.87
Sept. " " " 2.75
26.37
1899.
Mar. O. D. Collins, labor $ .62
June " " " 3.87
Sept. " " " 2.00
$6,49
Mar. W. W. Hobbs, " 1.30.
A. D. White, " ...... 5.60
Curtis Leavitt, " ...... 3.90
June " " " 1. 12
5.02
Mar. S. Griffin, " 2.50
G. V. Pickering, " 1.81
J. R. Morrill,
" ...... .50
June, " " " 3-00
Aug. " " " 1.62
1900.
Jan. '" " ' "...... 1.62
Feb. " " " i.oo
—— 774
1899-
Mar. C. E. Sleeper, " .50
Apr. " " "..-... .19
June, *' " " 1.25
Sept. " " " 1.87
3.81
— 39 —
Mar. M. E. Durgin, labor $ 1.96
Apr. " " " 12
June, •' " " 1. 12
Sept. " " " 37
1900.
Jan. " " " 61
Feb. " " " 80
$ 4.98
1899.
Mar. G. W. Rundlett, " 50
May, " " " 1.62
June,
" " "....... 1.25
July, " " " 25
Aug. " " " 1.62
Oct. " " " 37
Nov. " " " .25
1900.
Jan.
" " "...... 1.00
Feb. " " " 77
1899.




Aug. " " " 50
Sept.













Mar. F. G. Smith, " 4-37
Apr. " " " 2.25
1900.






Mar. L. M. James,
Apr. It II
June U (1
Mar. G. W. Allen,
Apr. << 11
















Feb. L. M. Folsom,
1899.

















































Mar. A. O. Sanborn, labor $ .95
May, " " " 2.25
July, " " "...,.. .50
$ 3.70
1899.
Mar. A. F. Gove, " ..'.... 3.71
Apr. " " "...,.. 1.60
May, " . " , " 2.50
Aug. " " " 3.31
Sept " " '• 3.75
1900.
Jan. " " " 1.80—— 16.67
1899.
Mar. A. Paradis, " .... ,. . 5.39
May, " " " 1.97
Aug. " " •' 2.50
9.86
Mar. C. E. Lougee, " ...... 1.37
May, " " " .94
Sept. " " " 31
1900.
Feb. " " " 37
2.99
1899.
Mar. J. Gove, " ...... 1.40
Aug. " " " 62
1900.
Jan. " " " i.oo
Feb. " " "...... .60
3.62
1899.
Mar. C. H. Watson, " 1.50
N. L. Davis, " .97
Apr. " " " 1. 19
Oct. " " " 2.75
Nov. " " "....,. .45
— 42 —
1 900.
Ian. N. L. Davis, labor $ .40
$ 5.76
1899.
Mar. A. S. Davis, " ...... .12
Apr. " " " I-3I
May, " " " 1-25
1900.
Feb. " *' " 87
3-55
1899.
Mar. P. W. Davis, " 12
Apr. " " " 71
May, " " " 1-25
1900.





Mar. C. W. B. Davis, " 12
Apr. "
" " 37
































Mar. P. E. Hunt, lab(
Apr. >( a 11
Sept. • 1 U II
Mar. T. E. Hunt,
D. T. Parker,
May, " - '« "
9
Mar. H. P. Weeks,
Apr. U 11 II
June, <l II II
Aug. " " *'
1900.
Feb. II II II
1899.
Mar. A. LaBranch, "
Apr. II II II
May, II II II
June,
11 II 11
Aug. II II II
Mar. H. S. Emerson, "
Apr. II 11 II
June,
II II II
Aug. II II 11
Apr. C. W. Hunt,
Sept. II II II
Apr. F. B. Bennett,
June,
II II II






































Jan. J. A. Davis, labor
Chas. W. Wallace, "
May, B. F. Parker,
Sept. U li n
Dec. II (1 it
1899.
June, H. A. Jewett,




Feb. II II II
1899. ,





Feb. II II II
1899.









June, G. W. Bennett,
Aug. II 11






































Feb. J. G. Randlett, labor
1899.
June, Elmer O. White "
July,
1899.
Sept. John Aldrich, "
G. H. Crosby, "
May, J. E. Sanborn,
"
Oct. "
Dec. F. F. Parker,
E900.




















John x'\. Small, Highway Agent.
CHARLES F. MORRILL, Highway Agent from March




April 8, received of town of Gilford $110.68
12, " " " 7.21
May 6, " " " 11.40
June 3. " " " 46.84
17, " " " 108.00
July I, " " " 96.21
Sept. 2, " " " 22.20
Oct. 7, " " " 40.20
-46








June 17, To E. B. Harrington, 9 days'
labor on .highway with
driver and six horses . . $108.00'
July I, G. F. Dame, sewer pipe . . 5.40
1, Cram Bros, 2 cans axle grease .50
Dec. 2, D. B. Colby & Son, 1404 feet
pine timber at $17.50 per M 24.56
2, do., 1 104 feet plank at 517.50
per M : . 19-32
2, do., 240 feet plank at $16
per M . . , 3,84
2, do., 309 feet railings at f.i6
per M 4.94
2, Chas. H. Gove, repairs on
road machine 1.75



























































Mar. C. O. Copp,
O. H. Weeks,
1900.




































Mar. A H. Bacon, labor ....••
F. H. Batcheldei t
June, a a ii
Nov. u a i)
Dec. a (( a
1900.
Jan. a (( a
Feb. li a a
1899.
Mar. J- s. Batchelder,
((
June, ( u cc
Dec. (< u a
1900.
Jan. (( u a
Feb. (( i. a
1899.
Mar. W . H . Weeks, a
Apr. a (( a
June, (( (( "
Nov. ii (C ((
1900.
Feb. u (C a
1899.
Mar. C. w. Rollins, <(
May, (( (( ((
June, 4( (. u
Aug. (( a u
Sept. u (( (C
Nov. (( C( (i
1900.































Mar. C. A. Rollins, labor $ 3.78
Aug. " " «
,75
Sept. '^ " "...,... 2.62
1900.
Feb. '« " ....... .62
1899.
Mar. A. E. Lamprey, " 4.5?
Aug. " " " 2.00
Sept. " " "...,..
2.7s
Nov. " " " 2.25
1900.
Feb. " " " 1.56
1899.
Mar. B. C. Glidden, " 4.06
May, " " " 2.50
June,
" " " 1.62
Sept.
" " " 4.87
Nov. " " " 1.37
1900.
Jan.
" " " 1. 18
Feb. " " " 93
1899.
Mar. S. E. Grant, " i.oo
May, " " " 1.87
Oct. " " "...... 1.00
Mar. Frank B. Grant " 3.62
May, " " " 3.00
Oct. " " " 1.00
1900.















Mar. B. Glidden, " 2.75
P. C. Dow, " 3-19
Oct. " " " 2.12
5-31




















Mar. J. S. Morrill,
"...... 1.25
G. O. Davis, " 75
May, " " " 2.75
Aug. " " " 1-25
4.75
Mar. D. S. Foster, " -75













Mar. J. C. Follett, labor $ 1.50
Apr. " " " 19
Dec. " " " 62
1900.
Jan. " " " 1.50
Feb. " " " 2.50
$ 6.31
1899.
Mar. H. L. Carr, " 3.50,
1900.
Jan. " " " 1.50
Feb. " " " ...••• .93
5-95
1899.
Mar. Mrs.L.F.Frohock, " 3.87
D. P. Hoitt, " .75
June, " " " 1.25
2.00
Mar. O. M. Sanborn, " 4.75
June, "
" "..... . 1.85
6^6o
1899.
Mar. G. W. Morrill, " 7.30
June, " " " 2.87
July, " " " . , 25
Oct. " " " 1.20
Nov. " " " 3.06
1900.
Jan. " " " 2.22
Feb. " " " .81
7.71
1899.
Mar. Frank Quimby, " 6.00
June, " " "...... 1.62
Nov. " " " . 75
1900.
Jan. " " " 2.90

































W. S. Weeks, labor ^1.94
"...... 1.25
" " " 1.00
Albert Morrill, " 1.44
" " i.oo
W. S. Morrill, " ..^




D. B. Colby, "
J. D. Colby,
"
A. F. Davis, "
J. L. Eaton, " 1.25
" 5.12






L. E. Morrill, " 3.69
" " " .97





































W. E. Weeks, labor $ 3.17








J. G. Hatch, "
J. B. Morrill,
"
D. S. Leavitt, ' ......
Ernest Leavitt, "
Jacob Sanborn, " .
W. S. Marston, " 1.06
" " " _37
J. M. Ames,
"
Geo. F. Frohock, "
Merton S. Eaton, " 1.25
'. 5-37
J. P. Davis,
C. M. Hatch, " 1.87
" ^
C. H. Watson, " 3.12





















June, Herbert Mack, labor $ 1.25
Henry G. Hoit, " 1.25
Harley Ricker, " 1.25
E. P. Sawyer, " 4.12
C. H. Gove, " $ 8.87
Oct. " " " 1.25
igoo.
Jan. " " " 69
10.81
1899.
July, A. B. Sawyer, "•••... .82
Sept. G. F. Glidden, " 1.82
Isaac Morrill, ' " i.oo
Dec. Mrs. J. B. Durrell, " 2.00
1900.
Jan. Albert Benton-, " .25
Feb. A. D. Bean, " .79
$616.95
Charles F. Morrill, Highway Agent.
We have in our possession the following tools be-
longing to the town: One road machine, one cable chain,
one wagon jack, two iron bars, one monkey wrench, one
shovel, one axe, one bog hoe, one pick, one bush hook,
three drills.
Mathias Kimball, )
John A. Small, >• Highway Agents.
Charles F. Morrill,
)
We, the undersigned, auditors of Gilford, have exam-
ined the foregoing accounts of the highway agents of
said town, and find them correctly cast and properly
vouched.
Daniel H. Rowe,
Charles O. Copp, Auditors.
Perry E. Hunt.
Library Report.
To the Citizens of the Toivn of Gilford:
The board of trustees of the public library beg leave
to present their report for the year ending Feb. 15th, 1900.
The library at the present time contains 856 volumes,
134 volumes having been added during the year. Of this
number 4 volumes were donated by the state, i by an in-
dividual and the balance, 129 volumes, were purchased
from funds furnished by the town.
There has been an increase of 20 registered borrow-
ers during the year. The whole number of volumes
loaned during the year is 2370 divided among the differ-
ent classes as follows: Fiction, 2251; history, 65; general
literature, 16; travels, 10; art, 13; biography, 11; poetry,
4. This is an increase of 539 volumes over the number
loaned last year. The largest number loaned in any one
day was 60.
Although the number of books purchased during the
year exceeds the purchases of any previous year there
still remains in the treasury a balance of $20.11. So
many books have been added to the library since the
present catalogue was prepared that it is now practically
useless, consequently the trustees have thought it advis-
able to issue a supplementary catalogue and an unusually
large amount of money has been carried over to meet
this expense and the payment of other bills which will
probably become due before another appropriation be-
comes available. Under the policy followed by the trus-
tees of devoting the money raised by the town largely to
the purchase of books, the library is rapidly increasing in
-56-
size and as the present law compells the raising of money
for library purposes it should continue to do so, hence
some place must soon be provided by the town in which
the books can be properly shelved; the room at present
used not being sufficient for the number now on hand.
The interest in this matter is such, as shown by the large
and almost constantly increasing patronage of the library,
that we hope and trust that some action will be taken by
the town to provide more suitable accommodations dur-
ing the coming year.
Charles O. Copp, )
Herbert A. Jones, > Trustees.
' John B. Morrill, )
TREASURER OF THE BOARD OF LIBRARY




Feb. 15. To cash on hand to balance 1898
account $9.10
Apr. 8. To cash from Nellie M. Leavitt,
librarian, fines, etc 1.08
Oct. 21. To cash from town appropria-
tion for 1899 100.00
1900.





Apr. 8. Paid Nellie M. Leavitt, librarian,
cash paid out for supplies .20
May 16. Olin S. Davis, for supplies .20
June 3. John B. Morrill, I hand lamp .45
Sept. 9. Fred A. Young, for insur-
ance 3.00
— 57 —
Nov. 17. Paid Olin S.Davis,library books ^89.96
1900.
Feb. 14. Carrie H. Gill, for key for
library ,25
Feb. 15. H. A. Jones, for supplies .48
Cash on hand to balance .... 20.11
, ^114.65
Herbert A. Jones, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, auditors ^of Gilford, having ex-
amined the foregoing accounts of the treasurer of the
board of library trustees of said town, find them correctly
cast and properly vouched.
, Daniel H, Rowe, )
Chas. O. Copp, > Auditors.
Perry E. Hunt, \
Report of Town Clerk.
To the Selecimeii of the Tow?i of Gilford :
The following is an account of the money collected
by me for dog licenses, issued by me for the year com-
mencing May I, 1899 :
57 Male dogs, at ^2.00 $114.00
7 Female dogs, at 5.00 35-00
;^i49-00
Less fees deducted by town clerk, 64 licenses
at .20 12.80
Paid town treasurer $136.20
Respectfully submitted,
Herbert A. Jones, Town Clerk,
We, the undersigned, auditors of Gilford, having ex-
amined the foregoing accounts of the town clerk, of said
town, find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
Daniel H. Rowe, )




The school work for the past year has progressed
Quietly and good results have been accomplished.
During the past year we have maintained eight
schools of twenty weeks each, and think we can say in
justice to onr teachers and all others connected with the
schools that they have had a successful year.
Although the ability of the teacher is a very impor-
tant factor in the success of a school, yet no school is
complete without the hearty co-operation of parents,
scholars and teacher.
We think that our teachers, as a whole, have main-
tained good order in their several schools and have
gained the good will of their scholars.
The high school of ten weeks was a success in some
branches, but the order was deficient.
The house in No. 6 was in need of repairs. We have
had the walls wainscotted and plastered, the chimney re-
built, as it was not safe. Houses No. i and 12 have been
painted and others need to be. House No. 9 was shingled
on one side and a portion clapboarded. The shed in No.
10 was repaired and shingled.
The houses Nos. 3 and 5 need to be repaired and
have modern furniture, as they are fitted now with wood-
en benches and high desks. All of the houses with these
two exceptions have modern furniture.
— 6o —
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
District No. i, Spring term.—Clinton Roberts, Harry-
Rand, Ellen Sawyer, Emery Sawyer, Clarence Sawyer,
Maurice Sawyer.
District No. 2, Spring term.—Lela Mae Morrill.
District No. 3, Fall term.—Ernest Lamprey, Stark
Morrill, Leon O. Davis, Aimer Davis, Sammie Grant,
Berth M. Flanders, Villie Grant.
District No. 5, Spring term.—George W. Wallace,
S. Annie Parker, Carl Wallace.
District No. 5, Fall term.—Orrison Small, Helen
Jewett, George Wallace, Carl Wallace, Ethel Tracy.
District No. 6, Spring term.—Edith J. Wilkinson.
District No. 8, Fall term.—Annie Clement, Florence
Gill, Stella Heath, Helen Jones, Willis Gove.
District No. 9, Spring term.—Clyde F. Batchelder,
Bertha G. Bacon, Linnie F. Morrill.
District No. 9, Fall term.— Linnie F. Morrill, Clyde
F. Batchelder, Elwin Batchelder, Roscoe Batchelder.
District No. 10, Spring term.—Bessie Weeks.
District No. 10, Fall term.—Ethel O. Bennett.
Winter term.—Charles Bean, E. J. Batchelder, Mer-
ton Eaton, Clinton Roberts, Fred R. Weeks, Gardner










































$24 10 '4' ."! II
24 10 2 6 7
22 10 4 .^ 6
22 Q I 2 2
24 10 9' 6 I.S
24 10 9 & 14
24 10 7, « n
24|I0 10 10 i.S
22 ' 10 2! S 6
22 10 21 7 6
24 10 4| 8 "
24 10 9 13 iS
22 10 =; =; S
22 10 ,; ,; 8
22 JIO .; 9 S
22 1 10 .; 4 9



















6 24 24' 10
— 62 —
SCHOOL BOARD AND TREASURER'S REPORT.
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1899 $ 38.10
from town school tax, 1899 885.OO
district 100.00
" " for repairs 100.00
" literary money 33-6o
state " " 59.28
dog license money 55-90
sale of old furnace 8.00
^1,279.88
Cash Paid Out.
Teadiers' Wages, Sprifjg Term.
Paid Lillian Everleth , . . % 60.00
Minnie Morrill 49-50
Gertie Glidden 60.00
Abbie Watson . 60.00
Sadie Gray 55-00
E. Belle Wilkinson 60.00




Paid Leona M. Day % 60.00
Minnie Morrill . 55-0O
Gertie Glidden ......... 60.00
Abbie Watson 60.00
Sadie Gray 55-00














Paid H. A. Jones for nails $ i.oS
Cook Lumber Co., for lumber . . . 3.26
W. S. Weeks, labor 5.25
C. O. Copp, labor 5.25
" " lumber 7. 10
Chas. S. Mason for plastering ... 7.50
W. S. Weeks, labor 6.00
A. F. Gove, " ' . . 6.75
C. O. Copp, " 7.50
Chas. Locke, nails, lime, cement . 6.82
Boulia, Gorrell & Co., lumber . . . 13-07
H. F. Hunt, paint and painting- . . 28.30
Miscellaneous Bills.
Paid C. O. Copp, for order book . . . . $ .60
A. F. Gove, I cord wood 4.50
C. O. Copp, 2}i cords wood .... lo.co
Berth Bacon, cleaning school yard . .50
Mrs. Albert Morrill, cleaning house . 2.00
Mrs. Frank Wilkinson, cleaning house i.oo
Chas. Watson, i cord wood .... 5.50
Julia A. Gove, for curtains 3.50
F. P. Wilkinson, cleaning house and
labor 4.75
Chas. Gove, iron and lumber .... 1.20
O. H. Weeks, ^ cords wood .... 3.35
O. M. Sanborn, 2 cords wood .... 9.00
Chas. Bean, sawing wood .50




Paid Lawrence Foss, janitor $ 5.00
" " sawing 2 cords wood i.oo
H. P. Weeks, wood 2.00
Julia A. Gove, postage and cash paid .78
J. M. Blaisdell, care of furnace in 1898 i.oo
H. A. Jones, nails .20
C. E. Lougee, cleaning house No. 5 2.00
John G. Wadleigh, supplies .... i.go
Noah L. Ward, slab wood 2.00
$66.28
Summary
Cash received from all sources ;^i,279.88
Paid teachers' wages ;gi,or4.50
for conveying scholars 14.00
for repairs 97.88
for miscellaneous bills 66.28
Cash in treas. Feb. 15, 1900, for repairs 2.12
" " " " schools 85.10
$1,279.88
Herbert A. Jones, Treasurer
Chas. O. Copp, )
G. B. Sanders, > School Board. -
Julia A. Gove,
)
I certify that I have examined the foregoing accounts
of the treasurer and school board of Gilford and find
them correctly cast and properly vouched.
Daniel H. Rowe, Auditor,
Vital Statistics.
To the Selectmen of Gilford:
Agreeably to section 4, chapter 43, of the Public
Statutes, I herewith submit a transcript of the record of
births, marriages and deaths for the year ending Decem-
ber 31, 1899, and certify that it is correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
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